**2007-08 Women's Basketball – Jan. 30, 2008**

**Coming Up in Knights Women's Basketball**

**Game #17:** Carleton (10-6, 9-4 MIAC) at College of St. Benedict (12-4, 10-3 MIAC)

Wednesday, January 30 • 7:30 p.m.

Radio: KDHL 920 AM

Internet Audio: www.carleton.edu/athletics

Internet Video: None

All-time series: Blazers lead 42-14, Knights 6-23 on road

Series Note: Teams met in MIAC Playoffs in '01, '02, '05, '06, '07

Last Meeting: St. Benedict 61 Carleton 64 on Dec. 3, 2007

**Game #18:** St. Thomas at Carleton

Saturday, February 2 • 1:00 p.m.

Radio: None

Internet Audio: www.carleton.edu/athletics

Internet Video: www.carleton.edu/athletics

All-time series: Tommies lead 44-13

Series Note: UST won 39 of first 40 games...Carleton 12-5 since 2/24/01, including 4 playoff wins.

Last Meeting: Carleton 42, St. Thomas 65 on Jan. 5, 2008

**LAST GAME FOR CARLETON:**

Carleton kicked off a crucial four-game stretch with a 75-73 victory over Concordia College. The victory moved the Knights into a tie for third place in the conference race. Sarah Kunelius scored 15 second-half points to spark the Knights, who had four players reach double digits.

The Knights trailed 29-28 at the break but rallied for their eighth come-from-behind win of the year. This is the 11th consecutive season—all under Tammy Metcalf-Filzen—that Carleton has recorded at least 10 wins. Prior to her arrival the program won 10 or more games only twice in 24 years.

Both offenses got rolling after halftime with Carleton tallying 47 points and Concordia 44 second-half points. The teams each shot over 57 percent after intermission.

Beginning at the 8:30 mark of the second half, Carleton went on a 16-4 run over the next five minutes to take control of the contest. The Knights hit all five of their field-goal attempts during this span with Kunelius’ triple with 7:32 remaining pushing the Knights into the lead to stay.

The Knights hit 14 of 18 free-throw attempts in the second half, including six in the final minute. Kunelius was 4-for-6 in the second half, including a season-best 3-for-4 performance beyond the arc. Sarah Lincoln paced Carleton with 16 points. Joining her and Kunelius in double-digit scoring were Amber Connor and Ally Weaver with 13 and 10 points respectively.

**2007-08 Carleton Knights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>HomeTown/High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Amber Connor</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Rosemount, Minn. / Rosemount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Liz Baumgartner</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Duluth, Minn. / Marshall School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Anna Biewen</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Edina, Minn. / Edina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Annie Isler</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Hopkins, Minn. / Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ally Weaver</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Fy.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa / West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mollie Feldman</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Fy.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Laramie, Wyom. / Laramie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Joy Esboldt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Willmar, Minn. / Willmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Megan Mileusnic</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Orono, Minn. / Orono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Annie Eckhoff</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Northfield, Minn. / Northfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hannah Oken-Berg</td>
<td>P/F</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Portland, Ore. / Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Sarah Kunelius</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Eagan, Minn. / Eagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sarah Lincoln</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Rockford, Minn. / Rockford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2007-08 SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
<td>vs. #12 Luther College</td>
<td>W, 66-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>at #6 Washington Univ.</td>
<td>L, 51-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>at Augsburg College</td>
<td>W, 74-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Concordia College</td>
<td>W, 84-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>College of St. Benedict</td>
<td>W, 64-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>at Bethel University</td>
<td>W, 79-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 11</td>
<td>#23 UW-Eau Claire</td>
<td>L, 53-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
<td>at Univ. of St. Thomas</td>
<td>L, 42-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
<td>College of St. Catherine</td>
<td>W, 84-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 9</td>
<td>at Hamline University</td>
<td>L, 54-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>at St. Mary's University</td>
<td>L, 60-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 16</td>
<td>St. Olaf College</td>
<td>W, 75-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>at Macalester College</td>
<td>W, 64-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Gustavus Adolphus</td>
<td>L, 73-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>Augsburg College</td>
<td>W, 84-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>at Concordia College</td>
<td>W, 75-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>at Col. of St. Benedict</td>
<td>L, 73-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Univ. of St. Thomas</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>Bethel University</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>at Col. of St. Catherine</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>St. Mary's University</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>Hamline University</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>Macalester College</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>at St. Olaf College</td>
<td>5:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 23</td>
<td>Gustavus Adolphus</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Indicates MIAC contest
#Indicates women’s/men’s doubleheader
Home games in bold and played at West Gym
All times Central

**Pronunciation Guide**

11 Anna Biewan  AH-nah BEE-win
12 Annie Isler  IS-ler
24 Joy Esboldt  ES-bolt
30 Megan Mileusnic  MUH-loos-nik
50 Sarah Kunelius  KUH-neel-yis

**Roster Breakdown**

First Years ........................................ 2
Sophomores ........................................ 3
Juniors ........................................... 5
Seniors ............................................ 2

Minnesota ......................................... 9
Iowa ................................................ 1
Oregon ............................................. 1
Wyoming .......................................... 1

**Head Coach:** Tammy Metcalf-Filzen, 11th season (St. Olaf College/1983)

**Assistant Coaches:** Andy Jaynes, eighth season (University of Kansas/1995)

Andrea Korb, second season (Carleton College/2006)

**Captains:** Joy Esboldt, Annie Isler, Hannah Oken-Berg
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Carleton Projected Starting Line-up

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Amber Connor</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Anna Biewen</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Annie Isler</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hannah Oken-Berg</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sarah Lincoln</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key Reserves

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Liz Baumgartner</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ally Weaver</td>
<td>Fy.</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Megan Mileusnic</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Sarah Kunelius</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Knights News and Notes

- Tonight’s match-up is one of the biggest of the season. The two schools have a history of face-offs in post-season playoffs, and are two of the top contenders for the conference title. The Blazers are coming off of back-to-back MIAC titles and were picked first in the conference in the MIAC preseason coaches’ poll.
- St. Benedict’s beat Carleton 30 consecutive games from Jan. 8, 1983 thru January 23, 1999. The Knights have won 11 of 22 since then.
- Carleton’s ranking among D-III leaders—FG 42.6% FG (54th); 33.3 3FG% (T-75th); 73.8% FT (23rd).
- Last Wednesday, Tammy Metcalf-Filzen recorded her 200th win as Carleton’s head coach. She is currently 227-110 over her career, which includes a pair of seasons at the helm for St. Olaf. In the 24 seasons before her arrival at Carleton, the Knights went a combined 139-310 for a .310 winning percentage. This is the 11th consecutive season—all under the direction of Metcalf-Filzen—that Carleton has recorded at least 10 wins. Prior to her arrival the program won 10 or more games only twice in 24 seasons. The Knights are one MIAC victory away from recording their 10th straight season with double-digit conference wins. Prior to her tenure, Carleton hadn’t won more than nine games in MIAC play in 16 seasons.
- The Knights are in the midst of a 4-game, 10-day stretch that is crucial to the team’s run towards the MIAC Playoffs. After holding off Concordia (one of three team’s tied for third in he conference) on Saturday, Carleton now pays the two teams tied for first, St. Benedict and St. Thomas. The final game of this stretch (next Monday vs. Bethel) comes against a team that is tied for the sixth playoff spot if the season ended right now:

Jan. 26 at Concordia College W, 75-73
Jan. 30 at Col. of St. Benedict 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 2 Univ. of St. Thomas 1:00 p.m.
Feb. 4 Bethel University 7:30 p.m.

- Carleton has qualified for the MIAC Playoffs each year during the event’s seven-year history. Only Carleton, St. Benedict and Gustavus have qualified for every conference tournament. Carleton advanced to the MIAC Playoffs title game the first six seasons before losing to St. Benedict’s in the semifinals a year ago.
- Carleton features a balanced offensive attack as six different players have led the team in scoring this season. Four starters average between 9.1-11.3 points
- Junior Hannah Oken-Berg is averaging 12.5 over her career, putting her on pace to move into Carleton’s All-time Top 10 later this year. Here’s a look at the Knights leading career scorers.

1. 1712 Katherine Frewing (94 games) 1988-92
2. 1668 Megan Vig (110 games) 2002-06
3. 1649 Lisa Nordeen (96 games) 1986-90
4. 1320 Laurie Peterson (91 games) 1996-00
5. 1296 Renée Willette (107 games) 1998-02
6. 1137 Brooke Anderson (91 games) 1994-98
7. 1035 Linnea Engel (113 games) 2000-04
8. 1011 Denell Downum (99 games) 1990-94
9. 1003 Anna Bandick (86 games) 1986-90
10. 963 Bridget Seegers (99 games) 1997-01

2007-08 MIAC Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>MIAC</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saint Benedict</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>12-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>11-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>10-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>10-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustavus</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>10-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>9-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamline</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>9-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macalester</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Olaf</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Catherine</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augsburg</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Mary’s</td>
<td>2-11</td>
<td>3-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upcoming Games

Wednesday, January 30
Macalester at Saint Mary’s, 5:45 p.m.
Concordia at St. Olaf, 5:45 p.m.
Augsburg at St. Thomas, 7:30 p.m.

Carleton at Saint Benedict, 7:30 p.m.
Hamline at St. Thomas, 7:30 p.m.
Bethel at Gustavus, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, February 2
Concordia at Macalester at CSC, 1 p.m.
St. Olaf at Saint Mary’s, 1 p.m.
Hamline at Augsburg, 1 p.m.

St. Thomas at Carleton, 1 p.m.
Saint Benedict at Bethel, 3 p.m.
St. Catherine at Gustavus, 3 p.m.

Monday, February 4
Saint Mary’s at Hamline, 5:45 p.m.
Macalester at St. Thomas, 5:45 p.m.

Bethel at Carleton, 7:30 p.m.
Gustavus at Saint Benedict, 7:30 p.m.
Concordia at St. Catherine, 7:30 p.m.
St. Olaf at Augsburg, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, February 6
Hamline at Concordia, 5:45 p.m.
Macalester at Augsburg, 5:45 p.m.
Saint Mary’s at Gustavus, 7:30 p.m.

Carleton at St. Catherine, 7:30 p.m.
Saint Benedict at St. Olaf, 7:30 p.m.
Bethel at St. Thomas, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, February 9
Gustavus at St. Thomas, 1 p.m.
Saint Mary’s at Carleton, 1 p.m.
St. Olaf at Macalester at CSC, 1 p.m.
St. Catherine at Hamline, 3 p.m.
Augsburg at Saint Benedict, 3 p.m.
Concordia at Bethel, 4 p.m.
Probable Carleton Starter/Key Reserve Notes (updated thru games of Jan. 26, 2008)

#3 Amber Connor, So., G, 5-9, Rosemount, Minn. (Rosemount HS); Had 13 points and 4 rebounds in win at Concordia on Saturday… Matched her career best with 22 points against Gustavus on Jan. 21… Went 8-of-10 from the floor (2-of-2 3FG)… Had only 20 points over her previous four games… Third on the Knights with 9.6 points per game… Reached double-digits seven times this year… Named to all-tournament team at season-opening McWilliams Classic in St. Louis… Selected to the MIAC’s All-First Year Team in 2006-07 after scoring 10.8 ppg with 4.0 rpg… Has two career 20+ point games… Three-time All-Lake Conference pick and all-state honorable mention senior year… Rosemount Female Athlete of the Year 2005-06… Participated in 2006 Minn. State All-Star Game…

#11 Anna Biewen, Jr., F, 5-10, Edina, Minn. (Edina HS); Held without a field goal for second time this season on Saturday at Concordia… Matched her season best with 12 points vs. Augsburg on Jan. 23… Defensive stopper who frequently draws the responsibility of guarding the opposing team’s best player… Comes from a MIAC basketball family… Her cousin, Carter Biewen, plays on Carleton’s men’s basketball team… Her father, Paul Biewen, coached Gustavus women to 15-6 record in 1980-81… Granddaughter of former Gustavus men’s basketball star and former head coach Bob Biewen… French and Francophone Studies major.

#2 Annie Isler, Sr., G, 5-5, Minneapolis (Hopkins, Minn. HS); Third among MIAC players with 4.1 assists per game… 1.50 assist-to-turnover ratio is tied for 68th in D-III… Fourth on team with 9.1 ppg… Solid all-around performance vs. Gustavus on Jan. 21 with 8 points, 9 rebounds, and 5 assists… Has reached double-digits seven times this season… Tailed a career-best with 21 points and 8 assists to rally Carleton for the win over Concordia on Dec. 1… Ranked among national leaders in free-throw percentage last year at 81.4 percent… In her third season of action after missing first season due to a knee injury suffered in 2004-05 that forced her to miss entire year… Helped Hopkins HS to 2004 Minnesota Class AAAA state title… History major.

#34 Hannah Oken-Berg, Jr., P, 6-2, Portland, Ore. (Lincoln HS); All-MIAC selection in her first two seasons… Had 11 points and 4 rebounds in limited action vs. Augsburg on Jan. 23… Contributed season-high 20 points before fouling out vs. Gustavus on Jan. 21… It was her eighth career 20+point game… Has recorded 130 career blocks in 71 games (1.8 bpg) and is easily already Carleton’s career leader in the category… Last year, she ranked sixth among MIAC players in scoring (15.2 ppg), fifth in rebounding (7.3 rpg), third in FG percentage (54.5%) and second in blocked shots (1.93 bpg)… Ranked 27th among D-III players with 54.5 FG%… Recorded career-high 30 points in Feb. 3, 2007 win over St. Catherine… Posted six double-doubles in her career… Blocked school-record eight shots in Jan. 4, 2006, loss to Concordia… Her decision to eschew numerous scholarship offers from D-I schools garnered mention in Jan. 4, 2006, Star Tribune column by Patrick Reusse… McDonalds All-American nominee in 2004-05 (one of 22 in Oregon)... Psychology major.

#55 Sarah Lincoln, Jr., F, 6-1, Rockford, Minn. (Rockford HS); First Team All-MIAC selection in 2006-07… Leads team with 11.3 ppg and 6.1 rpg… Ranks among MIAC leaders in scoring (11.3), rebounds (6.1), FG% (50.0) and blocks (0.6)... Reached double digits for the seventh consecutive game with team-best 16 points at Concordia on Jan. 26… Notched seventh career double double (first this season) with 14 points and 12 boards vs. Augsburg on Jan. 23... Set career-best with 25 points during Dec. 5 win at Bethel… Named to all-tournament team at season-opening McWilliams Classic in St. Louis… Last season, ranked third in the MIAC with 77 rebounds per contest and ninth in FG percentage (47.8%)… One of only five first-year players to start in collegiate debut under Metcalf-Filzen… Two-time all-state pick for Rockford HS… Sociology/Anthropology major.

Key Reserves

#10 Liz Baumgartner, Jr., G, 5-4, Duluth, Minn (Marshall HS); Averaging 10.4 minutes/game… Matched season-high with 7 points against Macalester on Jan. 19… Two-time all-conference performer and all-state academic honoree… Participated in Minnesota state track & field meet &

#20 Ally Weaver, Fy., G, 5-7, Iowa City, Iowa (West HS); Has made 39 of 41 FT attempts, tops in the MIAC (95.1%)… Enters tonight one made FT shy of qualifying for NCAA leaderboard… Current percentage would rank second in all of NCAA (regardless of division)… Averaging 79 ppg as first guard off the bench… Matched career-best with 16 points (14 in second half) off the bench in win over St. Olaf on Jan. 16… All-Metro, All-Conference and Iowa All-Star player at West HS… Top free throw shooter in Iowa (89%).

#30 Megan Mileusnic, So., F, 5-11, Orono, Minn. (Orono HS); Had 6 pts and 6 reb and 3 ast at CC on Sat... Recorded first career double-double with 11 points and career-high 12 boards vs. St. Kate’s on Jan. 7… Two-time all-state honorable mention… 3A All-Star Team; Three-time All-Metro Alliance pick… Father, George Mileusnic, is a 1976 Carleton grad and older sister Katie is 2004 graduate.

#50 Sarah Kuneilus, Jr., F, 5-11, Eagan, Minn. (Eagan HS); Recorded first career double-double with 10 points and 11 career-best rebounds vs. Augsburg on Wed... Scored 15 second-half points, including 3 triples, to spark Knights at Concordia on Jan. 26… Made multiple 3-pointers in 10 of 26 games last year and 6 of 16 this season… Set Carleton single-season record for best 3-pt percentage at 47.4% (36-of-76) in 2005-06… Was 2005 all-state honorable mention at Eagan HS… Helped Eagan HS to 2003 large-school volleyball state title… Starter for Carleton’s volleyball team, helping Knights to national ranking and NCAA Tournament berth in 2005 & 2007.

Husband Dave, sons Zach and Kyle, daughters Taylor, Rikki, Jessy, Kaycee and Shay.

More about Metcalf-Filzen

Education

St. Olaf College, 1983
Bachelor’s Degree

University of Minnesota, Master’s Degree

Professor, Carleton, department of physical education, athletics and recreation

Tammy Metcalf-Filzen

St. Olaf College, 1983

• Head Coach, 1997 - 2013
• 201-84 (11th season at Carleton)
• 227-110 (13th season overall)
• 201-84 (11th season at Carleton)

Year-by-Year Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>MIAC</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>15-10</td>
<td>.600</td>
<td>13-9</td>
<td>.591</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>22-5</td>
<td>.816</td>
<td>18-3</td>
<td>.857</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>24-6</td>
<td>.800</td>
<td>18-4</td>
<td>.818</td>
<td>T-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>25-3</td>
<td>.893</td>
<td>20-2</td>
<td>.909</td>
<td>T-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>25-4</td>
<td>.862</td>
<td>19-3</td>
<td>.864</td>
<td>T-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>19-6</td>
<td>.760</td>
<td>18-2</td>
<td>.900</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>16-10</td>
<td>.643</td>
<td>14-6</td>
<td>.700</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>19-8</td>
<td>.704</td>
<td>15-7</td>
<td>.682</td>
<td>T-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>.600</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>.642</td>
<td>T-2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTALS: 201-84 .705 163-64 .718

Coaching Ledger

Seasons at Carleton

Head Coach, 1997 - present

Coaching Honors

• MIAC Coach of the Year 2001, 2003, 2004
• WBCA Region Coach of the Year 2001, 2003, 2004

More about Metcalf-Filzen

Education

St. Olaf College, 1983
Bachelor’s Degree

University of Minnesota, Master’s Degree

Professor, Carleton, department of physical education, athletics and recreation

Family

Husband Dave, sons Zach and Kyle, daughters Taylor, Rikki, Jessy, Kaycee and Shay.

CARLETON COACHING RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
<th>W-L</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>’73-'75</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9-20</td>
<td>.310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’76-'77</td>
<td>Marie Matson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’77-'78</td>
<td>Jed Dommeyer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>.478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’78-'81</td>
<td>Eileen Sharp</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28-68</td>
<td>.292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’85-'86</td>
<td>Eileen Reading</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>88-201</td>
<td>.304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’97-'03</td>
<td>Tammy Metcalf-Filzen</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>201-84</td>
<td>.705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>340-394</td>
<td>.463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

before Metcalf-Filzen: 24 | 139-310 | .310 |
TODAY'S OPPONENTS:

College of St. Benedict

Statistical Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carleton</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>66.2</td>
<td>42.6</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>28.2</td>
<td>+1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ben's</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>40.7</td>
<td>39.7</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>28.1</td>
<td>+1.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scouting the Blazers:

St. Ben's has won nine of its last 10 games and sits in a tie with St. Thomas atop the MIAC standings. The Blazers had struggled last week with a 49-34 loss at Concordia on Wednesday, before managing to hold off Saint Mary's 68-66.

The Blazers lead the conference in fewest points allowed (58.6 ppg) and are second in blocked shots (5.31 pg).

Individually, Mindy Schmidt paces a balanced Blazer attack with 12.0 ppg. Danielle Frank has provided a stabilizing force on the inside. The 6'4" first-year is averaging 7.9 pg and 9.2 rpg on the season. Over the last six games, though, she's posted four double-doubles and is averaging 11.3 points and 12.3 rebounds. She ranks second among MIAC players in blocks (3.0/game) and third in rebounding (9.8 rpg).

Senior Judy Falvey leads the MIAC in 3pt field goal pct (48.6), while junior Nikki Carter is the MIAC leader in assists to turnovers ratio (2.39 pg).

Previous Meeting--

vs. St. Benedict, Dec. 3, 2007:

Carleton 64, St. Benedict 61

Hannah Oken-Berg had 14 points to lead Carleton to a 64-61 triumph over visiting College of St. Benedict, the pre-season favorite in the MIAC. Amber Connor added 13 points, with 11 of them coming during the second half.

St. Ben's headed into the locker room leading 28-26, but the back-and-forth tussle featured six ties and nine lead changes.

Trailing by three with 10:12 remaining in the game, Carleton went on a 10-0 run to open up its largest lead of the game, 52-45. The Blazers would not go away, cutting the deficit to three with eight seconds remaining, but Mindy Schmidt's three pointer at the buzzer came up short.

Oken-Berg was the focus of the Carleton offense in the early going as she scored 12 of Carleton's 26 first-half points. Second-half foul trouble forced the Knights to look elsewhere for scoring, and Connor took up the slack. The Carleton reserves also played a huge role over the final twenty minutes, outscoring their counterparts 15-4 in the second half.

Annie Isler was held to 2 points but recorded a career-best 10 rebounds and a game-high 5 assists. Sarah Lincoln added 9 points and 5 rebounds.

Did You Know??

- Carleton matched its season high with 84 points against Augsburg on Jan. 23. That night, the Knights had five players reach double-digits in scoring: Sarah Lincoln (14), Anna Biewen (12), Ally Weaver (12), Hannah Oken-Berg (11) and Sarah Kunelius (10). It was the second time this year (also in an 84-point effort vs. St. Kate's on Jan. 7) that the Knights had five players with 10+ points.
### INDIVIDUAL PLAYER SEASON/CAREER HIGH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Steals</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
<th>Games as leading scorer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIZ BAUMGARTNER</strong></td>
<td>7, on two occasions (last: 1/19/08)</td>
<td>2, on two occasions (last: 1/23/08)</td>
<td>2, vs. St. Kate’s, 1/7/08</td>
<td>3, on three occasions (last: 1/21/08)</td>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEGAN MILIEUSNIC</strong></td>
<td>11, vs. St. Kate’s, 1/7/08</td>
<td>3, at Concordia, 1/26/08</td>
<td>4, on two occasions (last: 2/4/07)</td>
<td>12, vs. St. Kate’s, 1/7/08</td>
<td>3/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANNAH OKEN-BERG</strong></td>
<td>20, vs. Gustavus, 1/21/08</td>
<td>3, on two occasions (last: 11/25/07)</td>
<td>8, vs. Concordia-Moorhead, 1/6/08</td>
<td>11, at Hamline, 1/9/08</td>
<td>2/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALLY WEAVER</strong></td>
<td>16, vs. Concordia, 12/1/07</td>
<td>4, vs. Gustavus, 1/21/08</td>
<td>3-FG: 2, on four occasions (last: 1/23/08)</td>
<td>4, on two occasions (last: 11/28/07)</td>
<td>1/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Games as leading scorer Season/Career**
- **Anna Biewen**: 1/3
- **Amber Connor**: 3/8
- **Annie Isler**: 3/3
- **Sarah Kunelius**: 0/1
- **Sarah Lincoln**: 6/12
- **Megan Mileusnic**: 0/1
- **Hannah Oken-Berg**: 3/27
- **Ally Weaver**: 2/2

**Games as leading rebounder Season/Career**
- **Anna Biewen**: 1/1
- **Amber Connor**: 2/2
- **Annie Isler**: 1/1
- **Sarah Kunelius**: 6/24
- **Megan Mileusnic**: 4/12
- **Hannah Oken-Berg**: 5/25

**Games as leading assists Season/Career**
- **Anna Biewen**: 0/1
- **Amber Connor**: 3/4
- **Annie Eckhoff**: 0/1
- **Joy Esboldt**: 0/1
- **Annie Isler**: 13/38
- **Sarah Kunelius**: 1/2
- **Sarah Lincoln**: 1/11
- **Megan Mileusnic**: 0/3
- **Hannah Oken-Berg**: 0/6

**Double-Doubles Season/Career**
- **Sarah Kunelius**: 1/1
- **Sarah Lincoln**: 1/7
- **Megan Mileusnic**: 1/1
- **Hannah Oken-Berg**: 0/6

**Double-figure scoring games Season/Career**
- **Liz Baumgartner**: 0/1
- **Anna Biewen**: 2/15
- **Amber Connor**: 7/19
- **Annie Isler**: 7/18
- **Sarah Kunelius**: 3/13
- **Sarah Lincoln**: 9/31
- **Megan Mileusnic**: 1/3
- **Hannah Oken-Berg**: 8/32
- **Ally Weaver**: 6/6

**20-point games Season/Career**
- **Anna Biewen**: 0/1
- **Amber Connor**: 1/3
- **Annie Isler**: 1/1
- **Sarah Kunelius**: 0/1
- **Hannah Oken-Berg**: 1/8

**10-rebound games Season/Career**
- **Anna Biewen**: 0/1
- **Annie Isler**: 1/1
- **Sarah Kunelius**: 1/1
- **Sarah Lincoln**: 1/9
- **Megan Mileusnic**: 1/3
- **Hannah Oken-Berg**: 1/7

**Individual player season/career highs**
- **Points**: 25, at Bethel, 12/5/07
- **Assists**: 4, vs. Luther, 11/24/07
- **Steals**: 4, at Hamline, 12/9/06
- **Rebounds**: 12, vs. Augsburg, 1/23/08
- **3-FG**: 3, at Concordia, 1/26/08
- **Blocks**: 4, vs. Luther, 11/24/07
- **3, at Concordia, 1/26/08
- **4, on two occasions (last: 2/4/07)**

**Opponent FG% of 40-49.9 percent**
- **Carleton scores less than 60 points**: 0-4
- **Opponent scores less than 60 points**: 4-2
- **Opponent scores 60 or more points**: 6-4
- **Carleton scores 60 or more points**: 10-2
- **Opponent scores less than 70 points**: 5-4
- **Opponent scores 70 or more points**: 4-2

**Opponent FG% of less than 40 percent**
- **Carleton scores less than 60 points**: 0-4
- **Opponent scores less than 60 points**: 4-2
- **Opponent scores 60 or more points**: 6-4
- **Carleton scores 60 or more points**: 10-2
- **Opponent scores less than 70 points**: 5-4
- **Opponent scores 70 or more points**: 4-2

**Opponent commits more turnovers**
- **3-2**

**Opponent has more rebounds**
- **2-3**

**Carleton scores less than 70 points**
- **3-5**
- **Carleton scores 70 or more points**: 7-1

**Carleton leads at the half**
- **6-1**

**Carleton trails at the half**
- **4-5**

**Tied at the half**
- **0-0**

**Overtime**
- **0-1**

**Carleton FG% of 40-49.9 percent**
- **6-2**

**Carleton FG% of 50 percent or better**
- **2-0**

**Carleton FG% of 40-49.9 percent**
- **6-2**

**Opponent FG% of less than 40 percent**
- **2-4**

**Opponent FG% of 40-49.9 percent**
- **3-2**

**Opponent FG% of less than 40 percent**
- **6-3**

**Opponent FG% of 40-49.9 percent**
- **8-3**

**Opponent has more rebounds**
- **2-3**

**Opponent commits more turnovers**
- **3-2**

**Teams have equal turnovers**
- **0-0**

**Carleton commits more rebounds**
- **0-0**

**Opponent commits more turnovers**
- **3-2**

**Teams have equal turnovers**
- **0-0**

**Carleton scores 70 or more points**
- **7-1**

**Carleton scores less than 70 points**
- **3-5**

**Opponent scores 70 or more points**
- **4-2**

**Opponent scores less than 70 points**
- **5-4**

**Carleton scores 60 or more points**
- **10-2**

**Carleton scores less than 60 points**
- **0-0**

**Opponent scores 60 or more points**
- **6-4**

**Opponent scores less than 60 points**
- **4-2**
Carleton College Basketball
Carleton College Combined Team Statistics (as of Jan 29, 2008)

All games

### RECORD:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERALL (10-6)</th>
<th>HOME (5-2)</th>
<th>AWAY (4-4)</th>
<th>NEUTRAL (1-0)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPPONENTS:</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton College:</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SCORE BY PERIODS:                1st  2nd   OT    Total  |
|----------------------------------|--------|--------|-------|--------|
| Neutral site-Avg/Game..            -          1-0    |
| Home games-Avg/Game....        7-342        8-175    |

| ATTENDANCE...............         2397         1403    |
| Home win streak........            1            -    |
| WINNING STREAK...........            2            -    |
| Blocks per game........          1.6          2.2    |
| BLOCKS...................           25           35    |
| Steals per game........          7.4          8.0    |
| STEALS...................          119          128    |
| Assist/turnover ratio..          0.7          0.8    |

| Turnovers per game.....         18.7         16.7    |
| Turnover margin            -2.0           -2.7    |

### TEAM STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM STATISTICS</th>
<th>CAR</th>
<th>OPP</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>ATTEND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carleton College Combined Team Statistics (as of Jan 29, 2008)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLAYER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GP-GS</th>
<th>Min--Avg</th>
<th>FG-FGA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>3FG-FGA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Off</th>
<th>Def</th>
<th>Tot</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>Blk</th>
<th>Stl</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Avg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Record:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>HOME</th>
<th>AWAY</th>
<th>NEUTRAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carleton College</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Attend:

- 2397
- 1403